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La Grippe's Victims.
KVT WEAK, MJBKRAIU.K ANS PREY 

to DienASK i* Many For mi. 
i Os® ol the most treacherous dis 
Mes afflicting the people of Csnsdn 
Bring the winter months Is la grippe 
r in linens*. It almost lovai iably 
ads with a complication of trouble*
I tortures Its victims with alternate 
ivers and chills, headache» and back 
she*. It leaves him an easy prey to 

lie, bronchitis, and even con 
imptioo. Indeed the deadly alter 
e u of la grippe may leave the vie- 
1 ,a*votd

The Heart of a

ROYAL
BAKING POWDER

A heart that la glad when your heart lag* 
And tree le the time of cane. ,

That halve# the trlata of a fretful day,
And doubles the Joy# that It aha tea.

e The third Dominion Conference of 
Fruit Grower* was held at Ottawa, 
with a large attendance. It in repot 
te<1 that there waa not the desirable 
unanimity among the members, ea 
pecially In regard to a standard tot 
the aime of the apple barrel.

Two. standard* foi the apple barrel 
were adopted by the conference, ont 
in the ninetv-aix quart sise common 
In Nova Scotia, and the other the 11 » 
quart else common in Ontario, and 
moat other pert* of the country.

Among the moat important rcaolu

or CM Orta far q.1* 
it. Don't try «périmant», 
and euro with the otd,rettahle 101 YearYou.DAVI90N MM..

weLFviiL*. » e
.Subscription pries I* 81 00 a year In 

♦dvanee. If sent to the United Stntos, 
$1.80.

Newsy communications from all parts 
of the county, or article* upon the tepio* 
of thr day, are cordially solicited.

Advbrtmimo Rat*»,

OldJOHNSON'S 
Liniment A heart that 

Wherever

A heart that I* you-#
And your* In au ash 

A heart that cere# not for 
But ouly the heart of you.

A heart that will shield when other# abuM 
The name that It knows la fair.

That would rather mtaa fortune a ad fain 
lose

The love of a friend that is deaf.

rt that can cheer your heart with 
your hour of otedi 

ia brave end faithful 
mUfortunc may lead.

Abaoluie/y Pur a
The only Baking Powder mode 
fromRoyalGrapeCreamofTartar

NO ALUM, NO LIME PHOSPHATE

when the wEjr aacnta e

•tiff Joints, Wound». Uaed Inwardly for 
Colds, Bora Throat, Croup, Bowel Troubles.  ̂
Me and SO# gottUt. At off Oeelere.
^^_LM«e»ea g es» r—-

per aqnara (8 inchaa) for Ant in- 
85 cents for each subsequent in

81.00

Contract rates for yearly advei

•SSsffSèr
or oaoh subsequent insertion.
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ILI Dr, Willi™ Plat PHI.. If In auk prWlfM 
you have not done this earl the di- 

attack* you, you can banish it* 
deadly after-effect* through the uee of 
this same great blood-building, nerve 
restoring medicine. Hare ta proof of 
the wonderlul power of Dr. William*'
Flak Pill* over this trouble.

Mr. l.mmaaual Laurie, St. Jerome,
Que., eaya, 'I was raised with a se
ver* attack of la grippe. I waa obllg 
ed to atop work and remain in my 
bed for several weeks, and while I ap 
peered to get ovgr the first stage* ol 
the trouble, I did not regain my usual 
health. I suffered from headache», 
loss of appetite and extreme weak- 

. I did not sleep well at night*, 
and would arise in the morning (eel 
ing tired and worn out, Thia con
tinued for about two months during 
which time f waa taking treatment, 
but apparently without avail. Then 

waa advised to try Dr. Williams' 
itfk Pills, and I got a half doxen 

base». By the time I had taken 
til me boxes there waa a decided Ini- 
provement, and actually before I had 
completed the sixth box I wee enjoy- 
lug my old time health. I waa u* 
strong as ever, could sleep well and 
eat well, and no longer suffered from 
betdachea and lassitude. 1 have 
proved the value ol Dr, William* 
l*Ink Pille for the pernicious after ef
fects of la grippe, and can, therefore, 
reoomuiemi them to other sufferer* 1 

Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla cuie by 
going to the root of the trouble in the 
wSûwd,
red and pure. Tin

Sirsh U l
mltte to advise in the appointment ol
inspector; that #io,ooo hr voted bj 
the Government a* a grant to thr 
next national apple show, in Montre 
al, provided that the promoters ot 
that, are willing to offer gao.ocu; 
that the Government be uqueatbd U 
raise the tariff on peaches; that atr 
apple box with a capacity of a.aoc 
cubic inches be made the legal utan 
dard throughout Canada, to come In 
to e'fect within two years; that thr 
question of moat suitable shape* foi 
fruit package* be left over to the nex' 
coulerence, with the vuderetanding 
that in the meantime investigation 
shall be made prcterably by the Gov
ernment; that certificate* he given bj 
Irult inspectors on the payment of i 
reasonable Ice; that the Govern mem 
hr- urged to inspect n* much n* posai 
hie at the point of shipment and that 
the Government have daily market 
price* cabled from agent* in Kuropr 
during the shipping Heaton and pub 
I label In the daily paper* throughout

mg an innovation In the form of jun
ior miuletm. The British system of 
government provides for under sécré
tai les in the several departments. It 
haa been pointed ont that in a grow
ing country like Canada tke multi
tude ol duties which devolve ou the 
Ministers of the Crown who preside 
over some ol the heavier departments 
make it an almost phyalclal Impos
sibility for them to give that atten
tion to details which à proper conduct 
>f affaire requires. The whole quta- 
ion ha* been the subject of discus- 
♦ion and we select a lew opinions. 
One writer reminds his readers that

PKOPKWr.V CuMIIINltn
Resorcin 1* one ol the moat effet- 

cive genu destroyer* ever discovered 
by Bcienw, and in connection with 
Bet* N.ipthol, which is both- germic 
ids) Hittiaeptic, a combination V 
formed which destroy* the germ* 
which rob the hair of its natural 
nourishment, and also creates a clean, 
healthy condition ol the scalp, which 
pieventg the development of new

Pilocarpln, slthtiugh not a coloring 
■natter or dye, ia a well known In 
< red lent for restoring the hair to it- 
natural color, when the low of ball 
haa been caused by a disease of the

These Ingredients In proper com 
hlnation with alcohol added as s atIm 
liant and for Its well-defined nourish 
mg properties, perfect perhaps the 
■mist effective remedy that la known 
for scalp and hair trouble*.

We have a remedy which ia chiefly 
composed of these ingredients, in 
combination with other extremely in
valuable medicinal agent*. Wo guar
antee it to positively cuic dandruff 
uid to grow hair, even though the 
♦calp in spots la bare of hair. If there 
ia any vitality left in the roots, It-will 
positively cure baldnewa, or we will 
refund your money. If the acilp has 
♦ glased appe trance, It's an indica
tion that baldness ia permanent, but 
m other Instance» we belt we baldness 
Is curable,

We want every one troubled with 
scalp disease or low of hair to try 
RcxaII '9,V Hair Tonic. If it does 
not cure dandruff and grow ball to 
the Mtlafhetlwi of the user, we will, 
without question or quibble return 
every cent paid uw for it. We print 
till» guarantee on every bottle. It 
haa effected e positive cure in pj 
per cent of caeea where put to a prec 
leal teat.

RcxaII '93' Hair Tonic ia entirely 
unlike, and we think, in every partie 
ular bettei than anything else we 
know of for the purpose for whluh It 
is ptescribed, We urge you to try 

7 this preparation at our entire risk 
y Ceitulnly we know of no better guar 
9 » nice to give you. K «member, you 
0 canpbtalu Rex til Remedies in Wolf 

vl|le only at our store, A. V. Rand

Ontario Phon«« for a Dol
lar a Year.

The successful working» of the 
Municipal Telephone Act »a carried 
out by the Towuatip of Rochester, 
County of It «sex, is the subject of in 
; merest ing pamphlet Just leaned by 
the hydro electric com mission.

Numerous enquiries have been 
made from time to time ea to bow 
this set, enabling municipalities to 
lnatal a telephone system ot their 
own, was working trod the commis- 
♦ion decided to give out all Informa
tion possible for the municipal »u 
thorltle* contemplating a similar pro 
Ieci for their municipality aa well a» 
to provide the belt service at the least 
possible coat.

The ph imphlet ah)we that aftet 
two years of aucceaalnl operation, j8g 
«ubacribara paid off one-fifth of the 
lebenture indebtedness, and tgeeven 
year* more they hope to own the 
•ystem Iree from debt, The present 
iimusl revenue is taking care ol the 
Ixed charges and coat oi operating 
thus giving the prospect that In «aveu 
years more, an annual charge of *1 
will maintain the eyetem. In other 
words, the pieaeut aubeertbera will 
liavo practically Iree telephone* at 
the end at the tenth year. The sue 
cos* and efficiency which lies been 
obtained by that municipality has 
attracted wide attention and haa ea 
tptbliehed the feet that the rnrii ^tale- 
phone Is not tikly contributing 
its share in making country, life 
♦note pleasant, but it haa proved of

1ephone eyatema In operation, the 1er
111 geit being that of Brussel», with 6oU 

telephones, and Rochester has new 
■i25 subscribers. The Institution I* 
mob a system as theirs was attended 
with some dlffieultles, many of wblt* 
have been removed by legislation en 
acted at a recent session ol the leg.

The Municipal Telephone Act was 
(ntrodncto-1 In 1907 by the 
Adam Beck, chairman of the h 
electric power commission.—Toronto 
World.

If you have trouble In getting rid of 
your oohl you may know that you are 
not treating It property. There ia «0 
reason why a wild should hang on for 
woeka and it will not if you take Ohaiti- 
Iwrl in * Cough Remudy.' For sal* by 
all dealer*

lie Boldi Be Not too Bold.
Feeble natures live In their sorrow* 

tod go down In their diffloultie* but 
the wise and active conquer dlfficul

Copy for new advertisement» will lie 
received up to Thursday noon, Copy for 
changea in contract advertisement# must 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisement» in which tho number 
of insertion* is not aiwilled will be con- 
timied^and charged for until otherwise

This paper ie mailed regularly to sub
scriber* until a definite older to "-----
tinuo ia received and all arrearv are paid 
n full.

Job PnntUig la executed at this office 
n the latest styles and at moderate price*.

All postmasters and news agents are 
Authorised agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscription*, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

Supplied and net at 
Reasonable Prices.

All kinds of Tiles 
supplied and laid by ex
perienced Tile Setters.

Distance no object.

Telephone 190» J.

JOHN MoKAY
2 and 4 i/jckman Street 

HALIFAX, N.S. under the Laurier Government the 
matter of naming junior ministers 
was olten iliscuaaed, a« the duties 
connected with the various depart
ment* are constantly becoming great
er, and it waa felt that something 
must be done to relieve the situation. 
Since the acceaslou of the Conserva
tives to office some of the more hardly 
pressed Ministers have found it al
most impossible to deal with the 
amount of work with advantage to 
the country. It waa at first thought 
by the Government that perhaps the 
congestion of work could be dealt 
with by a more even distribution ol 
the work among the Ministers who 
were hot so heavily taxed, but it de
veloped that this would lead lo.eo 
much confusion that the idea was 
abandoned, The Government then 
turned Its attention to an investiga
tion of the British system, and It 
ia believed that they are satisfied that 
I». would work well in Canadian prac-

TOWN OF WOLFVII,LE.
T. L. Harvbt, Mayor. 

A. K, Oomtwbll, Town Clerk.

Omul Hours :
8.00 to 18.80». m.
1.80 to 8.00 p. in.

EyCtcwe on Saturday at 18 o'clock *^61

i
I Hereafter the people of the Mag 

dale» lelauda are not to be kept in 
ignorance of what goea on in the re* 
of the Dominion It wan announce,! 
by Hon L. P, Pelletier, Poet master 
General. In Ottawa that n weekly aet 
vice by Marconi wireless would b« 
established between Plctou, N.S , and 
the I stands. The aeivict would he 
limited to one thousand word* a week 
to be read in the churches, etc, The 
annual coat will be $450.

For Infants and Child t on.FOOT OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Omen Hours, 8.00 ». m. to 8.00 p. m. 

On Saturdays open until 8.80 P. M. 
Mails are in*d* up aa follows :

For Halifax and Windsor close at fi.06

Exprawi weet close at 9,46 
Kxpreea east clone at 4.00 V.
Kent ville oluwi at 5.86 p. m.

K. 8. Crawls v, Poet Master.

the Kind You Have 
Always Bought

AfattaUe PitMMtlon forAa- 
slmlliitlnR UeToodandHtluVi 
ttB(tta3Uud#udltowtl></ Bears the

Signature »OHUMOHM9.

IUmar OxuRcm.-IUv. K. D. Webber, 
. Actor. Bervlcc* ; 8und»y. PuhlW Wor
ship at 11.00 ». in. and 7-00 p. m. 
Monday Mohool acftflft p. m. MkUeek

rrotnoirn'DvRÜ.HLCÎwiua!

Not Namtjotic.

!; they enrich, and make 
and pure These pill* cure all 

ublta due 10 bad blood, and II 
should atari 
y by taking 
Bold by all

of Juam. Mexico, claim* to lie the 
only city in the world in which the 
direction and control of the city paiki
have been turned uvci completely

ageisHsvIng exclu#!ve control oyer

lllng, you 
a youraolf to-da 
treat medicine.

cur Mot.w
Another writer tenurka;
Uniter tltia *, mini».

ter would l* responsible lor the gen
eral policy and administration ol hie 
department, while the junior minis
ter would be charged with minor af- 
fairs, which would Include the leas 
Important detailed pointa of policy, 
the defence of the eatimatea in detail, 
and the conduct of smaller debates aa 
a yhole. Aa regards the answering 
ol question», there would he really no 
rule, except that the junior minister 
would answer In the absence 01 bla 
*1 nlor. Tin junior ministers would 
he compelled, ol course, to reside in 
Ottawa all the year to attend to dele 
gallons and the multitude ol aflalu 
« hirii a mlnistai ia compelled to *i 
tend to all I lie year around. Under 
tlieqxoposed scheme, the junior min- 
later will eselet In the general busi
ness, only taking leas responsibility 
than the recognised head. The ay a 
teiii has always worked wtll In the 
Mother Country, and there appears to 
lie no tcamm wit y it would not meet I 
the exigencies of the caae in Canada.

horn the Dr. William,*' Medicine Co,, 
Ria-kvllle, Ont. 1 mmaffirng

iety mao ta 
of eaoh mouth at 8.80

.... i IAThureday ■
p. m. Tb# Mlnslon Band masts pH til# 
second and fourth ThuwUy* of eaoh 
month at 8.46 p. m. All seat* free. A 
eu dial welcome i* extended t., all. Prominent Feature# of

The Excelsior
Life Insurance Co. \

High Interest Earning#,
Low Mortality Rate,

Eoonomy In Management Ï

I,
.««'h"».
WonMCon*uUlon»,f«v«n»K-
OH. gndLo.aorSmy

,» Simile 9i,(Wtan U
oLm

'■“■"JapsiSÆS
and at 7 p.m. Hunday 
in. and Adult Blbf# For OverMiller, Pastor ; 1

Hunday at 11 a m.,
ObfaM»iff.». Mwtiai on

Wulnwl., ,t 7,110 P.m. «->!•• u 
Low# Horton «. niiDOUMH. W.F.M.H, 
™~M on Uw woond Tnwdny H nul. 
month *t 8-80. u.111. Senior M frelon Band 
meet» fortnightly on Tumday at 7.80 p.m. 
Junior Miaeion Band meeU fortnightly 
on Wedue*d»y at 8 80 p.m.

a
(♦■ ■ «Thirty Year^

■■ CASTORIArum. - Bar. J. W. 
Preetwood, Pastor Hprv lose on the 8*b- 
lietli at 11 ». in. and 7 p. m. Hahlmth 
iohool at 10 o'clock, ». m. Prayor Meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
the seats are free and etranger» welcomed 
at all fchaaatvUwH» Atflmouwlcl., preach- 
Ing at f p. ns. on the Mabbath,

dHUBOB OF KHOLAND.
9t. Jo*»1» *■■■■■■

MmoDiR do (4
k1 men#,. » iw veea err». These Arc the chief source* from which profits accrue.
►) Puxzler*.

Where ran a mini buy a cap for Ills

Or a key lor s lock of his halrf 
Can Ilia eye* he called an academy 

IIccnumc there arc pupil» theref 
In the crown of hia head what gema

Who travel» the bridge ol bla no*ef 
Can he owe when Hhiugling the roof 

of bla mouth-'
The nail* on the end ol hia total 

What doe* lie r*lau from a slip ol hia 
longue?

Who play* on the ilium of his ears? 
And who can tell the cut and style 

Of the coat hi* stomach woA'rs?
Can the crook of his elbows be sent 

to jail,
And If so, what did It do? 

flow does he aharpen hi* «boulder 
blade*?

I'll be hanged If I know, do you?

(4 CAPT. 6. (i. 6CARDSUY, Wolfvllle,
PROVINCIAL MANAUEH.

8
Prol4SMMtona.l Gard». ^ V JCANr

C2SB
4 k

DENTISTRY.Alien Umuimim, or Hosio*

Huntley*,* •>

Kv..„«,n«. 7.» k M. ""I—

All «eats frac. Strangerw heartily Wei- 

R*v. B. F. Dixqr, Rector,
I Warden».

(Catholic)-Bav. William 
Mam U ». m. the fourth

A Faithful Friend,Wonderful Echoes. For Diseases of the Skin.
Nearly all dl*ea»#* of the «kin such aa 

oviium», tetter, «all rlmvm ami iwrlkir*' 
Iti'h. arc uharaulerlàed by an iutoiiae itoli • 
Ing and «mailing, which often makes 
III" a burden and dUturlm alcep and reel. 
Quick relief may *w had by applying 

« 'liamlicrlain1* Halve, It allay a the Itch
ing and «mart nig alinoat ln*iantly, Many 
oaaea have hum mired by It* uee, For 
wile by aiydualera,

'What'a the matter with June* He 
lined to be a modest sort of e fallow, 
but lately he seems almost bursting 
with self importance. '

'Haven't you heard? Mr*, /one* Is 
suing another woman for alienating 
his affection», and puts the damages 
at $50,000,'

Dr. A. J. McKenna Probably the iliieat echo which the 
woild knows la in the cathedral at 
Rise, where the leaning lower In. 
Sing two aotas and there ia no rever
beration. Sing three end they are at 
once taken up by the walla of the edi
fice, «welled, prolonged and varied 
till they teem as a divine harmony 
(torn some majestic organ,

, There 1» a cavern In Finland in 
which, if you test your lunge to the 
top of their capacity, there will an« 
Wer you inch horrible roe rings,moan 
Inge end muttering» that you will be 
glad to rash out In absolute terror,

The cutting down ol trees In a cer- 
Asia locality on the Hudson river 
■filed a splendid echo. A word 
jtouttd there waa repeated lorty-two

A negm wee executed In a Jptiaon 
not ninny hours’ Journey from the 
city not long ago, any* the Philadel
phia Times. For several month# 
prior to hie departure he had been 
visited by >1 faithful friend who 
brought him chicken, poweoiu, sweet 
potatoes, cigars and other things.

Tho bearer ol these good thing* 
set mod to be under some tumble, il 
was suspected that he hud some in 
liniate knowledge of the crime for 
which the other was to be executed. 
The secret came to light on the morn* 
Ing of the execution, when one of the 
gnards uvci beard this convention 
b tween the two men,

inuluata of Philadelphia Dental College 
Office in McKenna Block, WolftJUe.
Telephone N«< 4S.
EF* Oa* ADMixima*!».

lee by daring to attempt them. Hlf- 
drancea, checks, trials and trouble 
bring out the native force, the Bull
dog tenacity, the staving power of U9 
men who will not shiver or shrink it 
toll or hetard.

A man whom I knew very well 
concluded an address to s buelmi 
body with the words, ‘Be bold, bdfwt 
too bold.' tfe was travestied bfrj 
small mind d enemy. Alterwar<l|6f 
friend (ailed In business, but |tt 
quickly proved that his lallurel* 
only spurred him on to gresterfifti 
liicvcinent. Hr had the toffinlvj 
which commande victory, and 'h«t 
«art ol man always has thn lHrndfi 
who rally round the flag. V j

Scientific American.
«ESaêHEiuEyû-

Dr. J. T. Roach
DENTlsfi

Graduate Bsltlmoro College 
Surgeon». Office in 
Blaox'» IIlouk, WOLFVILLE,I N. 8. 

I, 7 <•

W. H. Ivans 
T. L, Harvey

ut iJimtelm. Frarom 
Brown, F. F.— 
Huinlay of each

1 r
For Sale or To Let.

The property at Greenwich at pres- 
eat ...cupied by thv #ub*crlber, with 
well-finished dwelling of seven rooms

«♦.saxüsssiÂ Or. D. J. Hunro,
0«du*te B,Ulmi>n tififùg. ot DonUl 

Office Hours; 8- 18 ». as. ; 1—6 p. m.

Bars# Building, Wolfvllle.

wf Now, Jim, didn't I done do every
thing 1 could for you?' -Show your talth In diversified faim

■V». Hill, you li>. .ho' lil'eu.,11»» Uy I>l«utln8 W.1.1 ompr ,1vlo« 
preference to those that furnish food 
lor the family table and feed for ani
mals on the farm.

besides kitchen ind pantry, 
water supply In house, FrmA-nrool 
caller, Barn ami orchard, produced 
this year sixty lint rale of apple» 
Convenient location, Just outside lit» 
Its of town of Wolfvllle. 
tannery plant In connection I 
Alao, one steam hollar, i« h. p. Pari 
of purchase money may remain on 
mortgage if desired. l'o*scN«lon Nov, 

D. B. Shaw, 
Wolfvllle.

47MAMUNIO.
it, Grorok's Ltiixra, A V. A A, M., 

meet» ae their Hall.... tho second Kn.U> 
uf eaoh nroaUi 7.80 o'uiouk.

A. K. Basés, Naarolaiy.

Children Cry
FOR FLITCHCR'S

CASTORIA
edoubtedly the-most extraordln 
naturel echo la the world is to be 
rd liy the side of a small lake In 
•rla. On one hand rises s per- 
dicular cliff aavarsl thousand lest 
h, While on the other side U s 
so forest. If a pistol Is flrëd on 
t«k« the woods send back • faint 
n that gradually dies away, but 

i* heard from the cliff, 
Hlnuslly increasing In power till It 
ate over one's head ltki 

peal 01 thunder.

all ob' yo' obligation «11 squared 
counts fj* Uem oraj> games, an' I 

sh»' Is 'bilged lo yo'.'
'And, Jim, docs yo' swear that yo' 

won't coma and ha'nt me niter yo's 
done gone and been hanged?’

•No, Bill; yo' has eho' acted like a 
man an' a bfudder, an' 1 ain't ,low 
down mean 'miff to ha'nt y o' now, 
but el yo' liadu't brnng me deht hav' 
ha'nted yo' 1 hIio* would hav' ha'utcd 
yu' every night of yo' life, nn don't 
yo' forget it, '

Peihaps no public man in the ting 
liait» epveklng world in tin- last con. 
tury, wait so widely and Intimately 
known «♦ Chari#* Dickens, Dickens 
was * jovinl soill ' "HI* book» fairly 
eteam with t’ln 1*1 m«H cheer and hot 

lead# in " tbTMU" punch end the •»vm ol plum pud
nn die#—**. I'nnumoi..» and very mUch as do hi* Isticit to

ZinTZïïLS’iâ » «"*■ ""rn-w
aJd «Ilîa M aanffW ml” l,e <ioul<1 nt*1 (llne 'n
cold While yuue.nl For sale w„hoilt mtract.og public at-

tendon. When be )c;t tbs dinner 
room bis admirer* would decend up 
on the ta'.ile and carry off egg sheila, 
orange peels and other things that re
mained behind, so that they might 
have memorials of "this greet end 
much loved writer,

Will sail 
If dealred. Nerves Are j 

Exhausted
SAsav w, aeeeea, ll.b,

ooqfkujowa. ROSC0ESR0SC0BST-iwaS BAnmêYjÊna. aouoiroma.
NQTAMKM, KTO. 

KBNTVILLK, -

IHt.
And nerveu* prestratlon ar ptraly»1 

la ereeplng ataadlly upon yeu. 
You hoar of people suddenly 

victim* of norvomi prostrslfon, *>j 
form ol paralysis. But wb--i 

ye» e«t all the fact* of tfe# cas* y" 
find titei tiny havo had month* <>
^h^hmï’tW Wall. Then * -

have been Unable, anally worm 
end excitAd and have found m

Tfenstrass- «... «.«71,-Litom. fall ol fartfaWfaj nerv.
nger thd 
hl«, we«t 
tr«'6tm-'"

Vour yearning, longing tee-thirst la to be 
•etlstleif morn deeply, more umi£|eralji then 
ever before l A tea-flavor so full, *0 rich, so 
smooth Hint It «Imply brims with Urate- 
pleasure ha* at last been perfected. It cost 
years of expensive study of llevor-blendleg 
to produce But now It la yours -for ever* 
lasting enjoyment -In King Cole Tea,
Buy a package now . to day I Then when 
you feel • just dying ” lor an unusually 
full-flavored satisfying cup ot lee. turn 
to King Cole for joy-full relief >

YOU'LL LIKE 
THE FLAVOR

*«rw«7 - N. 1.
l.lb»Madera Residence for 

Sale.C.E. Avery deWitt

To thePubllc.
Tb. .^nR|M ..III, .!>,

p.wic lh«t !.. I. oow p„p.,r,l to,,,

r.rm.T.i-j-xr-,

M. O.. O. M, (M.O.U.)
(In. jtuyM gnuliuto «to'7 In 0..-

“oàtobom, H--V1 «. m i 1-8, T-ê 

University Ave,

a deafen- 
Pearson'a.7 room*»*! dwelling Imiwi on Ueapornsu 

Ave. ill III* 1-iWn « Wolfvllle Building 
I* 88 * 87 with all and »u built In ÎIKUL
Lot «obtain» cm half aero. Orchard on 
property of 8 apple trac», good fgrtetlee, 
» |ilum tree», 8 p«»r tree*, :i paaoh tree* 
and 1 qnine trow, All fmli. tr««« are In 
bearing >nffiaU»l râeuberrlee for home 
UW. Also 15 row huufit'H Ilnni mi pro. 
party 16 s 24 with room for 4 ton* of 
»*y, i borer, cow, uto. Two Hi

If dwired, Price $1000.
For foilImr iMwtli'ubmiepdf to James 

It UhrUiaor V. J. Porter, Duel M*u- 
agar for MoOaUifoia Ltd.

■ Inow that of »li the minor ail- 
laraby far the moat lUngur 
hot the cold itself that youf. J. PORTER, , but the oertoui dUaaaee

UoCneed Auctioneer, Into ot n
would li.v. ,Hl„r« 
ad nervae by u»e of 

Ohara's Nerve
. WOLFVILLK, n. h,

Will bamner euiogb .mile to rail In any
/

great restorative (realm*

No inedlciuo I* morn cm lain to prov* 
of lasting benefit to tin. syajoai. W

Toronto.

Leslie R. FaIrn,
ARCHITECT,

m
~ ep, what le the dlfl*r- 

•n èptiliet axd - an «pl
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and tb# other
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TtParliament at Ottawa.
Business is progressing at the first 

session of the Twelfth Parliament of 
Canada, with more or less satisfaction 

ark, as well

The Acadian.
i Builds you up and

makes you strong
The First Word of Spring. Ladies’ Suits. WOLF’

!WOLFVILLE, N. 8., MAR. i, 1912.

IAlthough we are yet in the grasp of Winter it is none 
too early to be thinking about the balmy days of Sprfng. 

They will soon be with us aud you will need

Ne!Yesterday'. Election. to those engaged in its w 
as toati interested.

The habit of being in opposition, is 
perhaps, without any reflection on 
their ability, still hampering the 
Borden administration. When a par
ty which has long been accustomed 
to pull back on certain or various 
lines is at once placed in a position 
where it is oblige!, or necessary to 
take np a go ahead policy, relation
ships change, and time is required to 
get down to the proper gait. This 
applies no more to the government 
than to its rank and file. This would 
equally apply to the Opposition which 
finds it hard, at first, to adjust itself 
to different conditions.

New Spring Costumes and Coats.
New tnd Nobby " tyles

A. V
W. M 
C. H. 
Pnblii

How do you feel to-day? Not quite right? En
ergy a little below standard—not strong enough to 
make much exertion?

Very little interest was apparent in 
the election held yesterday to fill the 
yacancy in the Council caused by the 
election of Conn. Chambers as Mayor. 
The vote was consequently small and 
resulted as follows.

»A NEW SPRING SLIT T. L

NVAL’S
Cod Liver Compound

Verm 
C. W, 
J D I

►)
ATWe are now putting in the finest line of new cloths for fashioi 

Suits and Overcoats ever shown in Wolfville and will be glad to 
prices and show you

»

Reasonable Prices 
Priced from $12.50 to $20.00

ALL TAILOR MADE.

A good tithe to all
ied while we have 
the sizes.
New Lawn Dress
es from $2.50 to 
$5 50

House Dresses, New Patterns, 
for $1.25 and $1,60 each.

New Blouses, Wash Skirts,
White Wear Stock nearly com
plete.

Bishop 97
Starr

LATEST STYLES is what
-Cod

ed About. these word* 
the tante I 'h a real 

tonic, containing end liver extract, extract of mult, wild cherry 
and hypophoai hitea- a splendid combination. The cod liver 
extracts build you up—so does the extract of malt. The wild 
cherry noothee the bronchial tract and the hyiwplu-aphitcs hu[>- 
ply phosphorus to the nervous system -just the thing it need -, 
And the taste in pleasant. As an all 'round tonic, strength re
storer and body builder you'll find nothing better than Nyal’s 
Ci-d Liver Compound - so why look further! You will be pleas
ed. The price is One Dollar.

t you need. D. n't got frighten 
Liver.” You'd never know it fromThe first of the aeries 0» men's 

meetings arranged by Rev. R. F. 
Dixon, which was held at the Opera 
House on Sunday afternoon last waa 
a decided success. About two hun
dred men and boys were present. 
Rev. Mr. Dixon presided and after 
stating the aim of the meeting con
ducted a abort service. Excellent 
music waa furnished. Rev. Dr. De- 
Wolte waa the speaker and the sub 
feet of hie address was, ‘Esau, the 
man without an ideal. ' The address 
was very interesting and practical and 
waa listened to with close attention

We make a specialty of^atering to "the weA-dressed man,” and 

guarantee a perfect fit and best workmanship. r
►) Miss

thia
SwissWATCH THIS SHACK EACH WEEK. I Don't

the Opel 

The F| 
home ofj 
on Mont

J. G. VANBUSKIRK ^The government is moving ahead 
cautiously as though each step might 
explode some mine planted by dia
bolical enemies with malice and re 
venge aforethought. Bat, since no 
mch mines have been uncovered, it is 
safe to apsnme that the enemy has 
been too busy, so far, in repairing its 
own injuries to have time, or material, 
for offensive operation.

3o far tb/ government has been one 
of few words,and absolutely of no ora
tory, for which the country should 
give thanks. Ministers who suspected 
themselves of wishing to make 
speeches, have given the country the 
binefit of the doubt and kept silent, 
reserving ability for departmental 
duties. Upon the Premier and some 
ojr of bis colleagues has (alien the 

burden and any stress there was of 
debate. The Opposition is just as 
slowly wearing ofl the habit of gov
erning. Sir Wilfrid ia an exceeding
ly wise man with long experience in 
Parliament, and has met the al
tered conditions without repining 
M >st singularly the Opposition has 
be.*n rather noted this session, so far, 
f ir its interest in details and itadiare 
gird for the perspective. Almost any 
suggestion of the Goverument, any 
clause of a bill, h is received the same 
criticism that ia. or could be.bestowed 
upon any fundamental principle of 
legislation, or upon its effect. This 
excessive zeal to destroy ia natural, 
but ins not wise 01 noticably effec
tive.

Anything you buy with the Name Nyal’s will give 
you entire satisfaction.The Fashionable Tailor, Main St., Opp. Post Office.

Montreal and Ottawa The following the standinaflMM^
Mrs. E. B. Archibald left On M60-1tbe >aUr class HoMtsy tenfOP .WV ^

■■■ÉdÉlifiHHHHl ÉÉBRttMttl O «mes Woe CM f f

»A. V. RAND, Druggist, Wolfville. ; SeePersonal Mention.
[Contributions to thia department will be .glad

ly rtcetvad.l

Dr. Cntten left on Friday last for

College Notes. lctra hoj

Then 
8. of T., 
nal viai 
Canard.

Right 
in quail 
every or

11►On Thursday of last w 
Acedia basket ball team defea 
ney by the score of 38- 6.These meetings will be continued dnr 

ing Lent and will undoubtedly be 
very beneficial.

1OPERA MOUSE, WOLFVILLE ^
■ X day morning to visit her daughter, 

Mrs. (Prof.) Gumming, at Truro.
Mrs. Pickles, of Annapolis, has 

been visiting in town this week, the 
gueat of her sister, Mrs. J. W. Wil-

Sophmoree....

FF:::
Freshmen..

On Monday evening a vefy pleas 
ant time was had at Temperance Hall, 
the occasion being a fraternal visit 
from the members of ‘Lily of the 
Valley' Division, of Port Williams. 
About ninety visitors weie present 
and these with the members of Wolf 
ville Divison well filled the ball 
which has been recently much fm 
proved in appearance. The visitors 
were welcomed by Mr. B. O. Davison, 
the deputy, Dr. Morse replying lor 
the ‘Lily of the Valley. ' An excel
lent joint program was given which 
reflected much credit upon all who 
who participated. Mr. W. S. San
ders, representing the Grand Division, 
was present and gave an excellent ad
dress. At the close suitable refresh
ments were served.

W. M. BLACK, MANAGER.
%

fRIDAV, MARCH 8th
Piano hoh Saul A Bargain ma) 

be bad in a superior Mason & Riache 
Piano. Apply to B. W. Cleveland

3

11Classical Motion PicturesMisses Adelaide and May Ritcy, of 
Nictaux, who have been visiting at 
the home of Mrs. Haverstock, Proi- 
pect street, returned home on Mon-

Rev.

I Mass Mt 

■t 4 P- nDANTE’S INFERNO’THOUGH IT’S “ONLY A UUUJ 
STOP IT BEFORE IT STOPS YOl

W Misa 1

glad to \ 
ladles' a

Mr. « 
the store 
Bowles, 
just east 
cellar ia 

The V 
Hearts, ' 
old Vtrg 
one's ws 
next Mo

Miller w 

late tUne

Want
assist In
Apply it 

We ut

Westwck 
in The t 
has char;

Mr. and Mrs. William Shaw, of 
Norward, Mass., are visiting at the 
home of the former's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. B. Shaw

Conductor J F. Card, ol Moncton, 
was in town over Sunday visiting 
iriends and relatives. Mr. Card ia 
one of the veteran conductors of the 
the I C. R., and one ol the most 
popular officials of the road.

Mr. T. L Haivey left on Wednes- 
lay of last week lor Texas, where be 

owns property. He will be away 
about a month. Mrs Harvey accom
panied him aa far as New York, 
where she will visit relatives.

Mra. R. K Banka, who baa not 
been in very good health during the 
winter, went to Waterville on Tues
day and will spend the summer at 
the home of her parents, where it is 
hoped her health may be restored.

Mr. T. M. Seeley, publisher of the
Ano.poii. Roy.i specutor. in! Ruby Rose Cold Cream
town over Sunday last. Mra. Seeley, j 
who has been spending some time in 
Troro. reached here on Saturday and 
vill spend some time visiting at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. K.
IÎ Archibald.

Mr. W. D. Tweedy!!, of thy firm of
P. H. Kills (k Co.. Toronto, spent 
Sunday last in town, a gueat at the j 

ome of hie sister, Mrs. Alex. Suth
erland. Mr. Tweedell's many Wolf 
ville friends were glad to have him 
*>ack again and to know ol hie con
tinued success in hie present field 
f work.

(Milano Production, SOOO Ft.)
0900USINTCD WITHyou ever heard of a case ol 

catarrh, bronchitis, inflammation of tin 
lungs, or pleurisy that did not atari 
with a common cold?

Every cold you catch has in it the 
making* of one or other of these dir 
eases, it it can break down your defence - 
And even if it does not develop int ^ 

«Tiling more dangerous, it will keep 
thoroughly miserable for a week or

The wise course, ss soon as you feel 
the cold coining on, is to start taking 
Na-I>ru-Co Syrup of Linseed, Licuric 
and Chlorodyne, and keep it up till tin 
cold is knocked out completefy. Thi- 
splendid cough syrup will do the trick 
quickly and thoroughly.

You can feel perfectly safe in takim 
Na-Dru-Co Syrup of Linseed, Licoric 
and Chlorodyic, or in giving it to your 
children. We'll gladly give y out 
physic*n a list of its ingredients if you 
like. Your Druggist can supply elthei 
a Sc or 50c. Lotties. The NationafDrug & 
Chemical Co. of Canada, Limited. 117

Have

Lecturer Effects Special Music
PRICES 25c., 35c., 50c. J. D. CHAMBERS.

Doors open 7.30. Commences 8 p.m.
Reserved Seats at Rand’syou

two

A Safe Medicine For 
Little Ones.

‘------------------------------------------J Start the New Year right and have 
your eyes fitted correctly.

Baby’s Own Tablets are a sale 
medicine for little ones—the mother 
may feel sore of that. They are 
sold under an absolute guarantee of 
a government analyst not to contain 
narcotics or other harmful drugs— 
they cannot possibly do harm—al
ways do good. Thousands ol mothers 
who have used them can vouch for 
this, and once a mother has used 
them for her little ones she always 
keeps them in the house. The Tab
lets quickly relieve and cure all the 
minor ills of babyhood. They swee
ten the stomach, regulate the bowels 
expel worms, biesk up colds and 
make baby healthy, happy and fat. 
They are sold by medicine dealers or 

-by mail at 25 cents a box from The 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brock 
ville. Ont.

Evangeline Rink
The extension ol the boundaries ol 

Manitoba have been discussed in the 
Hiuse this, and will probably be on 
the carpet next week. The Nationa 
lists have been represented as press 
ing the claims of the Catholic minor
ity to separate schools in Keewatm, 
while the foolish section of the Liber 
al press represent the government at 
yielding to these demands. That cer
tain ot the French Conservatives 
would like to see an educations 
clause inserted in the bill is without 
doubt. The bill has been presented 
•nd no such clause exists as these 
agitating newspapers forecasted. It 
deals exclusively with territorial 
boundaries and financial terms. TbL 
omission of any provision lor schools 
dmply preserves the provincial aut 
onomy and leaves the subject in the 
hands ol the province.

OPEN FOR SKATING.

Monday, Wednesday and Saturday Evenings
Lens Grinding and Eye Fitting.

NA-DRU-CO
8 TO 10 P. M. J. F. HEREIN .SA toilet delight, with the exqi 

fragrance of freah roaes. Makes 
chapped hands smooth and soft and 
keeps them so.

to the severest wea 
ou'II certainly i

Tuesday and Friday Afternoons
OPTICIAN & WATCH-MAKER,

WOLFVILLE, N. S.

3.30 TO 0.30Preserves the most
ale complexion again:.! exposure 

aiher. Try It— 
y appreciate tt, 

ïi» 2So, opal fera, at your drUggUl'».

SKATES GROUND ON PREMISES
àr'ACTIdN GUARANTEED

y
: !PRICE I5c.

well,__ well I D’Almaine & Johnson, Prop.

w-cin I ! mmffifr

NATIONAL DRUG AND CMKMICAl CO. ■» 
or CANADA, UNITED. I 84 ■

day, Me

vice and 
o'clock.

Rev. D. E. Halt, the well known 
interpreter of IJrummond, whom 
Wolfville audiences always delight in 
hearing, gave a most enjoyable even
ing's readings before the Current 
TopicfClub ol the Seminary last w;ek 
Dr. DeWolfe met the Club On Wed
nesday evening ol this week and de
livered an address on The 'Things 
That Make for Peace, ' a moat clear 
and strong outline of the influences 
in modern life that tend to banish 
war as a means a arbitrament be 
tween nationa. Next week the Club 
will have the pleasure of hearing Mr 

"J. P. Herbln on a subject on which 
no one is better qualified to speak 
than be. 'Acadia, Its History and 
Story.'

r When 
will risk

« 
*° k~'« 
Chimie

uilding Finish We have beetvnoat fortunate in securing 
a supply ofnWhat final altitude the French 

Cinadian members will assume in re 
gard to the omission of an educational 
clause, is s pure matter ol conjectute. 
In some quarters it is believed that 
they will get over the traces, bat 
should that occur the break will be of 
small proportions. All indications 
point to a peaceable adjustment. 
There is no foundation for the story 
published by the Morning Chronicle, 
and in similar trouble stekera, that 
Mr. Bourassa was at Ottawa on Sun 
day looking for blood. He has not 
been it Ottawa for a month. Manlt 
oba by the bill introduced on Tues
day, by Premier Borden, is to receive 
generous treatment for which she is 
amply deserving after the treatment 
handed out to her by the Laurier gqv 
eroment since she, herself, became 
Conservative,

Jï Duchesse Stationery j|
* < >

LOW PRIOII AT

STRONG’S is
If you arc repairing or building new it will pay 

you to write to us for price* on

Sheathing, Flooring, frames, Sashes, Doors, 
Mouldings, Gutters, Turned Work

or anything in the line of building finish.

isCASH STORE ir< <l')o<l ALL these 
DIG ERENT KINDS 

' of Goods 
the SAME Dye.

The very latent creation of all that can be 
desired in note paper, exquisite in rich sim
plicity of texture and finish, made in all 
fashionable shapes and sizes tor correct "social 

correspondence, with envelopes of the newest 
cut, to match.

Collsg , 
St. Am

SSff! 
= 

J. F. 
Model T 
oar. to A
buTldsr

8» 
Pstrot 

to place 
be no 
when tl

to lbs. Onions 35c., 1 lb.
Y large) 13c.. 1 lb Prunes (medi-j 
um) toe., 1 Tin Salmon (best) 18c.
1 Tin Salmon (second quality) 
15c., t lb, C. Tartar 25c., 1 lb. j 
Tea 36c., 1 lb. Coffee 40c., Spices 
8c. m quarter, Honey 14c. perj

GI used

MM I! G
lOUtlM—«llllllK^

I lit!*1 13 - H. HICKS & SONS ! I
In a letter received on Wednesday 

last by Mrs. J. W. Vaughn Irom 
her brother, Mr. D. W. Eagles, of 
Newton Centre, Mass., be toid her ol 
having the old elm tree in front of 
bis home taken down. There were fif 
teen cords of wood in it. It was five 
feet through at the place they sawed 
it off, seven feet above where the 
three main limbe started. The limbs 
spread over a space one hundred end 
twenty leet in diameter. It took two 
men more than a week to t ake it 
down and evt it np and split what 
they could. The rest was split by

BRIDGETOWN, N. S. *
WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE.

FLO. M. HARRIS.
1Try the flour that holds I 

the confidence of 
thousands of 

home-cooks

H. LEOPOLD,
(Successor to Leopold & Schofidtd.)

Livery and Boarding 
Stable.

Stylish Single and Double 
Turnouts furnished. •

BUYING
URNITURE

BY MAIL Î

1 ’

'X JAvoid Harsh Drugs.

man 8c)
Many Cathartics Tend to Cause 

Injury to the Bowels 
If you are subj-cted to constipation 

you should avoid strong drugs and 
cathartics. They only give temper 
try relief and their reaction is harm 
ful and sometimes more ennoyiog 
than constipation. They in no way 
«fleet a cure and their tendency is to 
weaken the already weak or 
with which they come in 

We honestly believe that we have 
the best constipation 
deviled. Our faith in it is so strong

t -e that it shall not cost the u«er a 
dot if It does rot give 
fiction and completely remedy const! 
pation This 
Rexall Orderlies.
soothing, and most effective in act 
”n The, are made of a recent he,

Chemical discovery. Their principal FI

easy if you have our A GOOD 
RESOLUTION 

FOR 1912

fTlHE present huge demand for PURITY FLOUR 
I shows the confidence in which it is held by thousands 

of home-cooks.
Those who have used PURITY FLOUR have come to 
believe in it. They look on PURITY aa a friend. They 
feel they can trust it implicitly, 
liecauae each and every lot

TALOGUE way tell
Teams meet sll trains and boats. 
All kinds of trucking aud expie»' 

log attended to promptly.

—...........a—• . Ele Avcoik, («mi Royal Haul,)

.

sj:illustration» of the ISnglisb capital ia being interested 
In a project to erect a large palp and 
paper mill on the Miramichi river, 
to be one of the finest in Causda, and 
the enterprise fa said to have met th< 
approval of the lumbermen and to be 
fairly well advanced towards an agree
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The Acadian. Boy Snout*.

H is Worship the Mayor (Mr. 
Chsmbers) presided over a meeting in 
connection with the Canadian Boy 
Scouts (Baden Powell's) at the Town 
Hall, on Saturday evening. Scout
master Percy Brown briefly reported 
the progress made in Woifville since 
April ot last year when he started 
with a patrol of eight, which he after
wards registered aa the First Wolf- 
ville Troop.1 The boys were very 
keen on the work and their discipline 
in camp was really admirable. They 
had all passed their Tenderfoot tests 
and had, by their persistent energy, 
succeeded in earning all the funds re
quired by the Troop to date.

District Commissioner, the Rev. 
George T. Bryant, of Berwick, pick
ing up the thread where Scoutmaster 
Brown had dropped it, pointed out 
that the Woifville Troop had reached 
the point where it no longer could be 
carried on by one man, and the 
scoutmaster was face to face with two 
alternatives: (i) to organize the neces
sary local association,or (a) to disband 
tlje Troop. He (Mr. Bryant) was 
there to help form an association and , 
he congratulated them on their good ^ 
tortune In having the. Mayor presei t 
on a Saturday night which must 
involved considerable sacrifice and in 10. 
convenience to himself.

The Commissioner then outlined 
the functions and constitution ol such unit 
in organization as waa essential and *Ue 
Invited the audience to regard him as 
a target at which to fire questions.
An interesting discussion followed, 
in which Dr. Archibald, Rev. Mr. 
Webber, Scoutmasters Brown and Mc
Kinnon and the chairman took part 
The ten laws which a scout pledges St » 
his honor to obey, and the sconta' 
three promises as indicated in the 
‘Sconta’ Salute and Secret Sign,'hav
ing been impressively recited and ex
plained, Mr. Bryant enumerated the 
various testa for efficiency badges, 
which reminded him, he said, ol a re- f,,,"' 
quest which he had to make to the hm.l 
Meyor. He bad juat received the 
badges won by the Berwick Troop, da 
which had arranged an entertainment iu 
lor next Tuesday night, when these 
badges were to be distributed. But 
Leader Morgan Tamplln waa now in 
Woifville and It occurred to him that 
the present was an opportune moment 
to make a presentation. Tbie young 
man had also won his first class and 
King Scout badges—the finit King  ̂
Scout in Novs Scotia (applause), but 
these latter badgea had not yet arriv Min 
id from England. He therelere asked ltn 
the Mayor to put oo the right arm of , li , 
Leader lamplin, one above the other, «» j 
these three badges, namely, (i) Am- 
bulance; (s) MarksmSuahlp, with 90 
marks (3) Path finding.

The Mayor having done according 
ly, addressed the much be hedged 
Scout, congratulating him upon bis 
record and heartily welcoming himjlfv 
to Woifville. It occurred to him thaï 1
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New Advertisement». Shirts! Shirts! 
Shirts!

New Dress
Ginghams, Prints 

& Chambrays

»

teedA. V Rand.
W. M. Black.
C. H. Borden. 
Public Notice.
T. L Harvey. 
Vernon 5c Co.
C. W. Strong.
J D Chambers. 
Evangeline Rtnk, 
Furness, Withy 5k

! just received one Car Load 
Also have on hand Mid- 

, Corn Meal, Cotton 
Roses in Bbls. and

g Bran 
I Five
F All for sale at a low figureCo., Ltd.

for ea4h.

Local Hatppuing* Look in our windows for
T. L. Harvey »*Miss Card la showing her customers 

thia week aome exquisite patterns in 
Swiss embroidered gowne.

Don t forget the Mass Meeting for 
men and boya on Sunday aftcroon at 
the Opera House at 4 p. m.

The R. A. E. Club will meet at the 
home of Mrs. (Rev.) P. S. McGregor 
on Monday evening of next week.

See Strong's prices in hie adv. and 
learn how much yon can save by pur 
chaaing your groceries irom a strictly 
cash store.

The member  ̂of Wolfvlli. Division. 
8. of T., are planning to pay a frater
nal visit to Cornwall» Division, at 
Canard, on Monday next.

MEN’S FANCY 
SHIRTS

New Wash Suitings in Piques, 
Linens and Cotton Poplins

New Embroideries, Flouncings 
and Insertions

Corset Cover Embroideries 19, 
25, 30, 35 and BOc.

Whitewear Cottons and Mercer
ised Mulls.

Sheetings and Pillow Cottons

••••

Sheriff’s Sale.
A. No. 1843 

’HE SUPREME COURT

Raymond, Plaintiff

6un Wool and
Stock Company, Defendant

Prices 65c., 75e., 85c. and $1.00 aoliV Public Auction by the 
unt,y of Hinge or hie 
Iknirt House In Kent-

of Kiugh. on Mon- 
ofMerr

ck boon, pursuantee
to and S3In ill thé’above action and dated 

:ilst day of January, A. D. 1912, 
-wT before time of Bale the amount 

plaintiff for nrlnolpal, interest 
a, be paid to the plaintiff# 
or to the said sheriff. All the 

fht, title, interest, claim, 
pV'i|K>*y and equity of redemption I• > 
the 8*Bl defendant company an

inilng by, through <>iurH 
pan y In and to all 

n sit tinted on (la*jw*r- 
. Kings county, Nova 

desert bed as follows: —
All tHetaertai

Right in price, right In style, right 
in quality. Satisfaction goes with 
every order placed with ns.

We have just opened our 
Spring Stock of Men's Medium 
Price Spring Shirts and they are 
winners.

All new stock, good neat pat
terns and Prices the Lowest.

Secure a half dozen oi these 
for yourself before the best pat- 
trens are gone.

and
■eh■Olici
estâtBoatbs & Co.

Rev. Dr. Spidle will address the 
Mess Meeting for men and boya next 
Sunday afteroon at the Opera Honae 
at 4 p. m. All cordially invited.

Mias Hopewell, of Halifax, has a- 
gain arrived in Woifville and will be 
glad to Wait on customers dealring 
ladlea* and children's tailoring. She 
is located at the Central House.

Mr. William Regan has purchased 
the store now occupied by Mr. B J 
Bowles, and will remove it to a site 
just east ol bla harness shop. The 
cellar la being excavated thie week.

The Vita graph reel, 'Swords and 
Hearta, ' a story of the war tl 
old Virginia, la worth going out ol 
one's way to aee at the Opera House 
next Monday and Tuesday evenings.

The many Iriecda ol Rev. G. W, 
Miller will be glad to learn that he 
has practically recovered from his 
late illness. It I» expected that he 
will occupy bla pulpit next Sunday

Wantbd.— Responsible person to 
eeeiet In Tea Room for part ot day 
Apply to Miss Robinson.

We underatand that Mias Margaret 
Berse has sold her fine property on 
Westwood avenue, recently advertised 
In Thr Acadian,to Mr. Wright, who 
has charge ot the construction ot the

.1 ull
leH
Mint n fin i J. E. HALES & CO, LTD.tain,

ilivd
n h<imeut4wl farm and 

piviuines situate at Newtonvillo in thn 
amt nruvinci- 1.1

H< litt,,bounded and (uweribed /in fol-
WOirVIUE, N. s.

Dry Goods, Men’s furnishings, Carpets.O the Mit by , public high- 
WrtyJdh the south and wt**t by land# 
of Aesdlsn Wool and Stock Company 

north by land# of Harry 
•ining on»» hundred and 
more or lees, Iming tho 
ived to said Aradinn Wool 

/uni Stock Company by Kdwanl Void- 
well |u»d wife by dovd dated the 7th 

A.D. 1007, recoiiled 
0, page 6*4 of the record# for 
ty of Kings. Also a lot, or 
6nd bounded on the Month by 
Uonzo Nehoflold on the west 
ghwny on the' north by the 

. and on the east by lands 
foinwiy of Fred ,1. Fielrieii. AIno a 
lot ui' tract of land aituate on Black 
lii i«r In said county and bounded on 
the north by land» of Edward t old 

• highway, on the ea*L by 
ward Held well and Iambi oi 

well and the highway, 
by lands of Frederick 

rm tne west by the Black 
, so called, the said two laat 
lota of land containing by 

111 three hundred acres more 
.being the lands conveyed 
Acadian Wool and Stock 

< empany by KfHo O. Currie and her 
Intuband by deed dated February InI, 

wit, and teenrdod In book 89. page 
10 of said records, and the buildings, 
itid appurtenance* thereunto lielong-

Salh:—Ton per cent, de
le of side, remainder on de-

FURNESS, I1THÏ—— Of First Interest 
After - The 

Holidays.

A Co. Ltd. 
Steamship Lines.

London, Halifax & St John
From London. Rtmr. From Halifax,

— Shenandoah......................Feb. 27
Feb. 18-Anapa ...;...................... Mar. y

' 29-(Via St. John's,
Nfid ) Rappahannock " 18

From Liverpool. From Halifax.
Via St John a, Nfld.

—Takaaco ...................Feb, 28

MUd

C. M. BORDENin
land

M

WOLFVILLE.
Well
land

W. C. T. U.Dante'• Inferno at Opera 
House. **#*

Tbe reception given by the Berwick 
Speaking of tbi» wonderlul exbl- W.C T. U. In tbe Î.O. Foresters' Hall 

bition In St. John last week the Tuesday evening, Feb. 27'h, was
I of the moat enjoyable Inactions of tbe 
season. There was a fine program 
which proved to be very instructive 
and appreciated by tbeee fortunate

Feb. 29 —Duiango ..........
Mar. 9—Almeriana — . " 3; In taking up the daily tontine after a season of holiday pleasures 

one is confronted with the question of Household needs mid where they 
may best be supplied.

FUNNEM, WITHY â OO., LM.
Agente, Halifax, N. 8.•Glebe' of that city said:

‘Not even the moat erdant expon
ent of the fire and brimstone theory 
of the hereafter, among evaageliata,
ever «pounded the toeium ol loll gnMtl "ho bid been Invited.
■outs le perdition to *s good edv.n Not only wtre our hull, cheered

Th, k,„. m H.peivt putrtot zr,:,:: %&&&&£? to“*leetlne «111 bold It. b«*t .«.Ion. * of .hi' povu. theevem-g

mat night celt upon th, Kr«n ,t the The [ollowlltr w.l the progrem:
Music—Throw out the Life Line* 

won- by the Union.
Bible reading—Mrs. Alcorn.
Prayer Rev. Mr. Rutledge. 
Quartette—Mrs. W. O Taylor, Mrs. 

Davis, A. Beckwith, W. Strong, Mise 
Bell Foreat accompanist.

COAL! OUR STOCK'Ihrz
While reduced still holds out to the thrifty buyer strong attractions.the l»t day of February, SCOTCH ANTHRACITE 

AMERICAN
'

(’ll A RUM F. RoOKWMLL, 
herlff for the Count y of King*. 
ItAWI.KY, 
ilntlfTa Solicitor,

Woifville, N. 8.

won for him auch distinction should ,,, 
prove a very useful acquisition to the JJ 
fire brigade of the town. He wished 
the Boy Scout movement in Woifville 
tvery eucceea and aa far as he waa — 
able he would heartily support It. He 
wished every boy to realize that there j 
waa work (or a boy a* well aa for a 
mm, and especially that the one • 
could not discharge the duties of the Hi 
other. Etch must perform his allot
ted task.

On the motion of Scoutmaster I 
B own,seconded by Rev. Mr. Webber, 
it-was resolved to form an association 
for Wollville on the lines Indicated I j 
by the district Commissioner. Sub I 
•equently the following nominations 
and elections were duly made:

Honorary President: —His Worship, j 
the Mayor of WolfviMe, ex-officio.

Hon. Vice -President:— Dr. O. B 
Cutten, President Acsdls University

President:—Dr. W. L Archibald, 
Principal Horton Collegiate Academy.

Vice Presidents:—Reverends R. F. 
Dixon sud B. D. Wkbber.

Scoutmaster:—Percy Brown.
Secretary-Treasurer:— Morgan Tam

plln (8r.)
Council:-R. W. Ford (Principal 

High School,) T. L. Harvey (ex-May- 
or.) Joseph Howe (H. C. A.,) Dr. E. ^ 
Fraser Moore, Dr. McKenna, Scout- bj 
master McKinnon,Rev, O. W. Miller, !’• 
Rev. J. W. Prestwood,Councillor Win; $ 
Regan, H. Stairs, Mr. Sterns and re 
Captain Tingley. N

copy of regulations in ** 
vogue elsewhere was read and eub- 
milted by the Commissioner and pro- hi 
vlaionally adopted by the meeting, 
the Council being ielt •; free hand to

LADIES’ AND MISSES’ COATS.at Waterville, commencing on Mon 
day, March 4th, at 3 o’clock p. m 
There will also be an evening ear 
vice and a meeting, on Tuesday at 10

t Acadia, Inverness and 
Sprlnghill Cool.

Place your orders witli me, and 
get CLEAN Coal and be satisfied. 

Telephone, No. t$
Office: Front St n

Opera House amazed tbe audience 
with the accuracy o( detail and 
derlul effect of the production.

Although some doubt existed in 
the minds of msny as to whether or 
not a film auch aa this would consti
tute s desirable entertainment, those. „r llf , , . _

.h„.,,«d«,,h.-~-='T.'srB?sïïîœ?* “w c-
yeeterdey were «uiply rew.tded fee, 0fchM,„_MI„l, 
their time. Th« production wel In Woodworth, Meeer». 
absolutely good taste and conld not Frank Woodworth, 
offend the sensibilities of the moat Reading--'Crape o 

Door, ' Gladys Chute.
Violin Solo—Mr. and Mrs. Win

A few of the many left, and to dispose of them we are offering 
1 the balance at cost.

heriff's Sale.
I 1011. A. No. 1844 
f TJIK SUPREME COURT

Raymond

Wbou her child in indanger a woman 
will risk her life to protect it. No great 
sot of heroism or rlah of life la neceeaary 
to protect a cl.ild from croup. Give 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and all 
danger is avoided. For eale by all deal- 
en

MARK DOWNS <-

in Dress Goods, Wrapperettes and all Ladies’ Underwear.
A. H. WHEATON.Plaintiff

Elliott and 
Broce Boyd and I Annapolis Vallby Wool 

|*D HrutiK Company, Defendant
FLANNELETTES.People’s MarketRev. Prof. Falconer, of Pine Hill 

Col leg , who occupied the pnlplt of 
St. Andrew’s church laat Sunday, 
pieached two very able eermone 
which were much appreciated. Good 
congregations were present at both 
services to bear him.

J. F. Porter report» tbe sale of a 
Model T Ford five passenger touring 
car. to Mr. C. H. Wright, Jr„ of this 
town, Mr. Wright ia the meater

SÏÏM MÆ '«’t sr
Juigtuent Iu selecting a Ford. The lleie

Pelrone »>e reepeclfully requested 
to place their orders early eo there may 
be no distressing disappointments 
when tbe bnay season begin».

BM-rwftCe.

on the Bar-room We still maintain the right to say that in those good 
compétitif». A few pieces of our famous toe. flannelette In stock.

» wc lead ull1 be wild at. Public Auction by 
ihcrllT of the county of King* ov 
leputy, nt the Court Houiw In 
tvlllv, in the county of King*, on 
iday the fourth day of March, 
1.1912, at eleven o'olodk in tliv 
iviiui, |)iir»uant Ijo an order of 
tloNiiro and unie inude in the 
vo action and dat«'<l tin* 31 »t day 
anuary, A. I). 1912, mile** before 
e of H/ili- the amount due- the 
it iff Imrein for principal, lntero»t 
cohtH l*< |Mild to the plaintiff* 
jii.i oi !o the waid alicrlff. All 

right, title,

The subscribers having leased 
the shop next T. L. Harvey's 
eery and opened a general meat 
provision business, respectfully so
licit the patronage of the people of 
Woifville anil vi< 
stock of Meats of ull 
kept constantly on h.tnd, and cus
tomers will receive best possible at
tention. Our 'phone number is 
124, and we shall be glad to wait 
on you.

The I nfereo consists of five reels,
$

SI^ Strong.
1 Paper -Organist «(Ion and Work ol 

.... , . . . tne Berwick W. C. T. U., Mre. Am-
are explained by a lecturer who ie brose Palmer, 
thoroughly familiar with the poem |
This makes it possible for the aud 
iaece to follow tbe picture», and also 
to acquire acme knowledge ol the or-

com pricing over ico 
pictures aa thrown upon the SPECIAL

citiity. A good 
kinds will beDnet—'Little Stars,' Mlaa F.rma 

and Meater Billy’ Taylor.
Addreee—Rev. Mr. Rutledge.
Violin Sulo—Mr. and Mrs. Win,

Reading—Dare to 8 iy 
ginald Troodetl.

Orchestra, Refreshments 
Ah all the performer» performed

.. . , .___ . their slotted part eo crediiably, Itft, meet dflemon cu,e ol ln«,mm. wo.ld be oel.fr to p.rtlml.rire,
I» dUorder. ul the Otamber- Wltblokwd,| mcalto„ „houM
leln e Stomicli «el Liv.r T»bl.t. o.r. t, mede of lb. young children 'Billy' 
rent theae diaordeie Mid enable you to and Erma Taylor In the motion Son 
■leap. For wle by all daaler*. | ’Little Stare' which

ted and enjoyed by
Mr. Ellas Hand, ol Horton ville,1 Ü°°* i*?, 

baa sold hie flue farm at that place to ‘T,UI1 e wou 

Mr Stephen Stuart

No more short blankets for cold weather. We are showing 
nelctte blanketing 72 inches wide, extra heavy, which needs onl 
seen to be fully appreciated.

REMEMBERIn'
11, 1 ni)petty and equity of re-' 
btfon of the wild dorenuAiitoom- 
v nuil of all pernons claiming liy, 
null m* under the huM company, 
kd to all that certain farm eltn- 
"011 I In* (1/iNpureau Muimlttlii hi 
mi In the county of King*, and 
hre of Nova Scotia, andhoitnd-
d dcHi-tlbed a* ftilloww - x«i 1

by Urn highway „„d *11 peraun, I,avmg legal demand,
, Han-oy Ooldwall. on thi we* ogamul Ihc mtote of Jamc» V. Mige- 
hlgliway, on the nortn by lan* low, late of Woifville, iu the county 
n# MiNiiuvand on tiie co*t by 0f Kings, Orchardist, deceased, arc 

rrioried.„ render ,ho same duly 
re oj- lead, and the building*, attested within twelve months from, : 
ament*, canenumUi and uppnr- the date hereof ; and all persons in- 
w to tlm wum'btilmigliig. dchted to the said estate are re-
mini*' Hai.k- Ton per rent, do- quested to make immediate pay- 
kjfcue of Mtig, reinalttder on de- 7ueut to

Gkktkudk BtaBLOW, Adpix-.
John W. Wallach, Admr.

Woifville. Feb. 7, iqti.

No,' Kegarea masSerpiece of the 
photographer’• art and In tbe scenic 
effect no peine bsve been apered.

JMOSES A PETERS
A telephone message, letter, 

attention. No order will go pnserved. 
to Serve. ”

or post card will meet with prompt 
Our motto for 1912 i« “Yours

Woifville, Nov. 7, 1911.

Notice.
Avery, tbe little 

mm Schofield, met with • painful 
accident on Saturday laat. While 
coasting on Church Hill he MqjjjH 
way leil Imm his «led and broke his 
leg. The little le.luw 
comnderabl v but i* 1 
Well a# could

of Mr. Nor ;,g
waa lineiy exec 

all, and tbe récita
nte and Reginald 

have done credit to 
much older and more experienced

/

Illsley & Harvey Co.,haa suffered
doi

be expected 

Mias Laura F, Crawley, of Yer* 
. Man

ng aa
A draft

LIMITED,
in tiie let iloy ot Fvlinmty,I '

orse’s 40c. Tea as it

tien at its first meeting, which 
fixed for Tuesday eveuIng.Mareh 

la, Acadia

will remain until 
which time ap Hutchinson's

’ I i

H#j

Wanted.In class room eo.

The usual votes ol thauke closed 
the proceeding», after which a aa 
bet of interesting charte end photo
graph» descriptive ot the 
iu Kioga county, were eloeel 
■wad.'-:

7 3».
lege.Ho For Particular People

toeUeMO»* ^ordinary 
«•c. lea. II yon are 
one ol theee a* lor 

MORSE’S.
» Me. at an grocers. Î

Express 
& Livery.

Ituuklxi rda, Baroueluw, Hinglv and ,Double Carrlagaa. Good Horae*; Careful 
Driver»; Fair Price* Twin* at all Twin* and Boat*. Baggage carefully tranefur- 
od. Boarding «table*. Telephone No 68.

T. C. HUTCHINSON, Prop., WOinuiE, N. S.

Old Church Communion tokens, 
old coins, old noatage stamps used 
before 1870, old 1>Iue bed coverlets, 
all kinds Mahogany Furniture.

Highest Cosh Prices 
Paid.

for SpringSr-T.-v.
Ice of tbe 
ill will be 

The re- 
lyanum

A|
1912 i°J

ent....... ■offers several thou 
1 to lotending plan 
spring. Varieties 

Black Twigs and 
wholesale at a bar 
ible purchaser, giv 
|in under current

ly io- 
Com.

■■

• 3 ,
E Z

UR-TO DAT» I» tVEHT RE8PKCT.
tei8r3 '• Children. chlHie
OA W. A. KAIN•/Good uature Is a valuable asset. 

Here i« • ehmee to see wl..[ , goorl 
«lured brother got lot taking art ol 
hli lleter*, children -hen ,he went to 
the country. He hid some trouble, « 
btrnch ol Inn nod the 
Joyed themselves. He got lot. ol .» 
perlenee end • stunning Httl, *11, „ 
■■ ' comedy

' ■ j_____________[
116 Germain St., St.John, N. B.

nd must be cleared 
g spring. A bargain 
n the nursery busi- 
ther particulars write

E. Archibald, 
Wdfvllle, N. 8.

ren FAWCETT STOVES and RANGES ore the resalt 
of fifty years experience In the making of strictly 
first-class and up-to-date Cooking Stoves and

for the Lumber Woods fur

or

Heatersosteward. Wbea this 
Is run at tbe Opera 
and to-merrow eight you will rea more 
fun and get more enjoyment 
in twenty minutes then you could 
possibly get in aoy other way.

Axes, Single Bitted and Doable. 
Peevies, Cross Cut Saws, Lanterns.

for everything in this line.

».
Read what a Nova Scotia lady baa to eay of the VICTOR Steel Range:

The Chirlnn PowMtt M/g. Cn„ Ltd . U^ll°”dCTrL N S" Jul’r '»■

' Sickvllie, N. B.
Gentlemen —

e VICTOR Steel Range to hand safely, anè I must eay It la elmply 
It seeroa.Hke play, elrndst. to cook now. I*eeure I'll elng Its 

praise» to all my Iriende. 1 hope it will still contiaue tv prove aucceaelul 
Wtebieg you every auecesa io your business, 1 remain.

Yoota &c.
(Sgd.) MRS. J. 8HENTON BIONBY. 

cm on u« âgent» -IL, LliV < JAItVBV. PORT # HIS. 1». «

The Charles Fawcett nfg. Co., Ltd., Sackvllle, N.<Ç,

rrzrd «

outside town 
>f town, one

small fruits.
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THE STANDING ALIBI OP g

Whooping Cough

pioVed|to^be bey end redemption. At 
these hotnes, the women were kindly 
bnt firmly treated and during their 
three years' term there, they were 
taught useful occupations, such as 
dress making, millinery, farming, 
gardening, poultry raising, dairy- 
work, etc. This noble work has been 
progressing through the years 
Wbèu a woman becomes addicted to 
and dominated by the passion of 
strong drink, she falls lower than a 
man. Of this sad truth the present 
writer could give manyr. instances 
having worked in the Temperance 
cause amongst dift-.rent classes and 
conditions of women in Knglaod.

OPERATIONS
AVOIDED

TERRIBLE '

**)
#*»*HEADACHES % A medicine that will cure whoop

ing. cough eaq certainly be relied 
upon to overdome all ordinary 
coughs and colds. This is about the 
severest test, and one to which Dr. 
Chase's Syrup of Linseed and Tu~ 
entine has frequently been put wi 
the most satisfactory results.

Mrs. John Cheeney, Innerkip, Onl., 
writes i—“We have used a dozen bottles 
of Dr. Chase's Syrup of Linseed and 
entine. It cured my little girl of whooping 
cough when the doctor had given her up, 
and since then we always keep it in the 
house as a treatment for coughs and colds, 
ft is th< best medicine we ever used.

In spite of imitations and substitutes 
sales of Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed 

and Turpentine keep right on increasing, 
and this is, we believe, the most substan
tial evidence that can be offered as to the 
reliability of ihli well-known medicine as 
a curb for croup, bronchitis, whooping 
cough and kindred ailments ; 96 cents n 
bottle, at all dealers, or Edmanson, Betas 
St Co., Limited, Toronto.

| %By Lydia E. Plnkham’s 
Vegetable Compound

Belleriver, Que.— “Without Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound I 
would not be alive. For five months I 

U" ""-l had painful and Ir
regular periods and 
inflammation of 

! • the uterus. I suf
fered

maw Saillit Oitm ll Despair Bj
TU fill.

rp-
ithf R1HT-A-TIVES” CURED HIM (Copyright by 

Publishers Press Ltd). mTaeirrow, Ont. Jan. 29th, 1909.
“I WSS a dreadful sufferer for many 

from Stomach and Liver Trouble 
—but my greatest suffering was from 
violent headaches. They were so jfls- 
tresaing that I almost had to give up my 
business. I went to Toronto, consulted 
specialists and wore glasses, but 
nothing did me any good and the 
h^arfcea became intolerable.

I was then induced to try “Frult-s- 
tfves” and from the beginning, I was 
better, and In a short time I was quite

II Yon Hide Marsel»

or drive in a carriage, see beb rg you 
make a start that the Trappings 0%

HARNESS
are in good order.

Repair* ««edited promptly. Alrwrk 
will prove highly Nwtiafactory.

We carry a full line of Harness 1 
ing. Aile (ireaso. Whips, etc.

Also Buckles. Straps, Rivets, Pu 
You 11 not find our prices too hi;/,

■k, bolt
ITu(By Wm. Hamilton Osborne).

(xxxxxxxxjocœcoœcoocxxxxx »? ^18 and thoogbt often 
of death. I con
sulted two doctors 
who could do 
ne thing for me. I 

I Went to a hospital, 
I and the best doc- 
I tors said I must 
I submit to an oper

ation, because I had a tumor. I went 
back home much discouraged. One of 
my cousins advised me to take vour 
Compound, as it had cured her. 1 did 
so and soon commenced to feel better, 
and my appetite came back with the 
first bottle. Now I feel no pain and 
am cured. Your remedy is deserving 
of praise." - Mrs. Emma Chatel, 
Valley field, Belleriver, Quebec.
Another Operation Avoided.

like
LSIX 4rZ

mWben-you lisre rheumatism in ymrr- * 
foot or instep apply C'hamberUin's Lin
iment end you will get quick relief. It I 
costs liut a quarter. Why suffer? For I 
sale by all dealers.

JUST RECEIVED he held the door open, be stood so tha: 
light from the hall tell full upon hie

And the face was that of H. 8t»n- 
lelgh Btorme — the man whom the 
other sought.

An hour later, the door opened 
hit.In, and Btorme again appeared, 
lie lightly descended the steps to the 
street, looked carelessly about him. 
nnd then started leisurely towards the 
center of the town.

As he did so, four men emerged 
from their hiding places and folfowcd 
him. And this time they never left 
his heels until he disappeared once 
more into the" front door of the Gou
verneur apartments.

And when he had done so, Burke 
and one other sat down and camped 
upon his trail.

And on that night the safe In the 
hardware concern of Canda & Wil
lett was cracked, and something over 
seven thousand dollars stolen.

CHAPTER VIII
The Note that Came from Htorine
Helen Dumont was a peculiar young 

woman. She was rich, and yol she 
was happy.

Her parents, both of thorn members 
of the most exclusive set In town, 
were long since deceased. She was 
mistress of her own house, and kept 
with h*er as a companion an aged

Miss Dumont was a general favor
ite. Perhaps It was because she en
joyed life; because, unlike the crowd 
■round her, she exhausted all that 
was -good In exlagense, and rejected 
the bad.

She entertained — not lavishly, but 
well. On her reception nights her 
house was crowded. 1
place whore one might go and feel at

Btorme had never attended any of 
the functions ex 
tlon. He had pleaded some excuse. 
Put she prevailed upon him to attend 

> the last little dinner of the season.
He did so. There were two or three 

people there he knew, but most of 
them he did1 not know.

The dinner was about half over. 
People had begun to talk volubly, as 
they always do, onoe the loo Is broken 
nnd their appetite has somewhat abat
ed. Btorme said but little: he list-

“It’s absurd"', owe man was saying. 
"Thf> police department — *“"• —
slop it. atop ttt or ~

. They don't

the

U Tea Sets.Dinner Sets.
again—no more headaches—and I 

threw my glasses sway.
“Fruit-s-tives" not only cured my 

but completely cured me of 
ell indigestion, and restored me' to 
perfect health again." W. J. McCtJMB.

“Prnit-a-tlves” is the greatest cure 
for headaches in the world and is the 
only medicine made of fruit jui 

" Fruit-a-tivea" will always cure Head
aches, Indigestion and all Stomach and 
Bowel Troubles. 50c. a box. 6 for #2.50, 
or trial aim, 25c. At all dealers or from 
Froit-s-tivee Limited, Ottawa.

Banish the Habit. Wm. Regai., eaesyeessss

A new line, attractive decoration» and price» exceedingly 
low. Your chance to select one of these latest designs and 
patterns from

«

Dr. Osier, some years ago, said: —
'If all the beer and spirits could be 

damped into the sea for a year, the 
people would be indefinitely better 
off; and il all the tobacco was also 
dumped into the sea it would be good 
for the people, though hard on the 
fish.’

Inasmuch as fish are supposed to
have sense enough to Swim sway
from a destructive element, it might 
b: as well to try this dumping pro 
eras. Even if the fish were all killed, 
Humanity would be less hurt by ab 
itinence from fish than by the con 
sumption ol alcohol and tobacco.

When recently Sir Thomas Upton 
was offered a cigaretle he said. 'No 
thank you I am, with one ^possible 
exception. the biggest smoker in the 
world, but I never smoke cigars or 
cigarettes.’ 'And what do you 
smoke.''' he was asked. 'Bacon,' be 
answered with a grin.

Smoking bacon is all right; noth
ing unmanly about that; but how in
sane and senseless is the smoking of 
cigarettes! There are boys with 
brains weak enough to yield to the 
habit; but that men should do so is 
almost enough to prove the apt theo
ry of man's decent.

HARNESS MAKES.

FOR SALE $8.00 to $35.00. They all turned and looked nt a 
pretty gtrl who eat with wide open 
mouth and staring eyas, her gate 
fixed upon the window.

••our exclaimed the girl, ihirering. 
her face growing paler every second, 
I'm so scared. Just as you were talk
ing I looked at the window, and there 
outside — there — there — there — " 

She pointed wildly with her hand, 
snd then reeled against her neighbor 
end fainted dead away.

Btorme sprang to the window, 
threw It open, and looked out.

There was nothing to be seen. 
Brery thing was quiet.

Btorme and two other men stepped 
outside and investigated. They found 
nothing at least suspicious.

In the meantime the servants had 
ransacked the house from top to bot
tom, and found no one. Miss Dumont's 
Jewels were Intact.

The dinner was resumed. The girl 
who had fainted concluded, with the 
rest, that she had been scared and 
that the whole thing was the result 
of her Imagination. Order was res
tored, and the subject of the bur
glaries dropped.

Only one

rundown. I had to give up work for I 
could not stand the pains In my back.
M'.ii.’tftrrra'
ham’s Vegetable Compound did more 
for me than the doctors did. I have 
gained five pounds. I hope that every
one who ta suffering from female 
trouble, nervousness and backache 
will take the Compound. I owe my 
thanks to Mrs. Pink ham. 8h« is the 
working girl's friend for health, and 
all women who suffer should write to 
her and take her advice. - MISS TlLI.I* 
Plbnzio, 3 J ay 8L, Poughkeepsie,N. Y.

Thirty years of unparalleled success 
confirms the power of Lÿdla E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound to cure 
female diseases.

Tea Sets containing 42 pieces from 
$3.00 to $15.00.

Small Fruit and DagyXa
Pleasantly situated in WolfjBt < 

School and College, 
young orchard yielding BO01>ble.»kj
with small fruit, 19 roomed house 
barn and out buildings in perfect ftti 

Ajqify P. 0. Bog 283, 
Wolf ville.

Our crockery ware department shows a beautiftil assort
ment of fancy china and cut glass. We invite your inspection.White Ribbon News.

ith ■
Women's Christian Temperance Union 

first organized in 1874.
Aim.—The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ's Golden Rule in 
son in law.

Motto—For God and Home and Na-| 
five land.

Bars;* -A knot of White Ribbon.
Watohwobi»—Agitate, educate.

“Wb’vk Got ’km all Beat.”

1 'j tom llleley it Harvey Co., Ltd.—
Fred H. Christie .OUT WILLIAMS, N. S.

F A.I3STT H) H, Expert Plano Tuning Wolf ville Real Estate
Agency.

Voice!ng Regulating and Repairing. (’ornons wishing to buy or sell apply 10 
Organs Tuned and Repaired.

IT. C. Collins.
P. O. Box jit, Wollville, N. S.

Guaranteed.PAPER HANGER.ÜIHCMM or Woltvills Union.
Attention Given to Work 

Entrusted to Us.
President-Mrs. J. W. I 
1st Vice President - Mrs. 

wood.
2nd Viceresidont-Mrs. (Rev.) Miller 
3rd Vice President Mrs. Irene Fitch. 
Recording Hecy—Mrs. L W. Sleep. 
Cor. Secretary—Mra Charlotte Murray. 
Treasurer Mrs. ’ W, Vaughn. 
Auditor—Mrs. T. K. Hutchinson. 

SOrKSfimCKOKKTS.
Evangelistic—Mrs. G. Fitch.
Mothers' Meetings—Mrs. Prestwood. 
Lumbermen- Mrs. J. Kempton.
Peace And Arbitration Mrs. J. Reid. 
Temperance in piabUfli-sclnmU—Mrs. 

(Dr.) McKenna.
Juvenile Work—Mrs. B. <*. Davison. 
Parlor Meetings—Mra. (Rev.) McGre

Press Work—Miss Margaret Baras. 
Aldershot Work -Mrs. L. Sleep-

* (Rev.) Prest Best
J. W. HKLKRIDGK,

t y Orders left at the store ■>( la 
Sleep will las promptly attended to,S’ 

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.
Wollville, April 87

Synopsis of Canadian North- 
West Land Regulations. ift •

our ts !

LUN6*3|fc

^ass
ANY person who is the sole bead,of » 

family or any male or or 18 years 
old, may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land in Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must apjHiar in ponton at the Dominion 
IaimIs Agency <>:■ Hub Agencv foi the dis 
trict. Entry by prosy may fw made, at 
any agency, on certain conditions by 
father, mother, eon, -laughter, brother, 
or sister of intending homesteader 

Duties Hi* months' residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each of 
throe years. A lioinusteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on a 
farm of at least HO acres solely owned 
and occupied by him or by Ins father, 
ftiother, son, daughter, broth 

In
g-vri standing may pre-empt a quarter 
section along side Ids homestead. Price 
•3.00 p-r icre. Duties Must reside 
upon the homestead of pre-emption si* 
months in each of six years from date of 
homstead entry (including the time re 
ipiired to earn homestead patent) and 
cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader wh-- has exhausted his 
homeetuad right and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may enter tor » purchased 
homestead in certain districts. Price 
|3.oo per acre. Duties -Must reside 
six months in each of three years, culti
vate fifty acres and erect a house worth 
8800 00.

; J

i
to had the right of the 

offalr, and bis conversation on the 
corner of the street explained It 

By George!" exclaimed Mr, Burke, 
for It was he. "But I had a narrow es
cape. Somebody saw me lookin' in the 
window, nnd they pretty -near nabbed 
me. That would be V been a good 
thing."

He waited a few minutes to deter
mine whether there was any effort at 
pursuit,

"But he's there, all right, all right, 
He's there, and be won't get away 
without Jimmy Burke astern. You 
oan place your bottom dollar on that, 
Btrumpy, to any tune you pl«ase "

There was a second Interruption at 
the Dumont place.

"A note for Mr. Btorme," announced 
the better,

□98 Boxes Cured Psoriasis.
Mrs, Nettle Mewy. Conevcoo, Ont., will#*; 

‘Three doctor* deecrlbed my trouble pw/rlaele, 
end one ne Id I could never be cured. The dll 
•greed «II over me, even on my face end head 

log and imrnln* 
need eight boxe* of l>r. Cha
am entirely cured..not ■ sign

n hardly praise thl*

ili-.r
, j

Mrs
ill

LV " ,w>\|was hard In bear. I k\ cept one large recep-ae'a Ointment and 
of a wre to be 

Ointment enough.'How Do You Hoe?
er or sister 

11 districts a homeateader in
Abstainers in the Royal 

Palace.
It has been * stated that • the 

young Princes, with Ptincess Mary, 
are being brought up a» strict teeto
talers. Indeed, so particular Is the 
(Jueen in the miller, that »he ouce 
dismissed an under nurse on the 
spot, bcoaûw, contrary to instruction, 
she had given a sip of wine to Prince 
Rdwsrd.

Say how do you hoe your row, young

Say, bow do you hoe your row?
Do you boe it fair,
Do you boe it square,

Do you boe it the best you know?
Do you cut the weeds as you ought

And leave what's worth while

The harvest you'll ge/ner depends on

Are you working on the square?J

ami then went on:

-

llwll
; ■1m "Herb's Canda A nr-H-1Whooping Cough.

**•*!*. H. C., writ#* 
11 had whoa 

end w* mtribut# the 
* hynipof l.lneeed and Turpentine, 

y* havr It In the houee, and reivimmend 
kin* of ill mcdlclaea. I wa« form 

«dfudlng pile» by

Are you killing the noxious weeds, 
young chap?

Are you making it straight and clean? 
Are you going straight,
At a bustling gait.

Are you scattering all that's mean? 
Do you laugh and sing and wbietle 

shrill.

l-'Mith on the Hat, And who-knows how 
many never come to light* And It's 
the same fellow, by George, and he 
works In the so If syne way every time. 
And they tkf 
Pshaw! Don't tell me."

"Well/’ volunteered another, 't'he 
banks say they've got Mevernl parties 
under surveillance, nnd they claim 
they've narrowed It dfiwn to one 
imui — and then again, they say that 
that's all tommyrot, that they haven't 
found him, after all."

"1 don't know what to make of It," 
remarked a woman, "and 1 wouldn't 
care so much If they'd confine their 
depredations to the banks; but they 
don't Did any of yvti hear about Mrs. 
Bradley-Coates? Did you, Mr.Btorme?" 

Htorme shook h 
"I rarely road 

piled with some ombarassment, "and 
! —

go. I'm sorry to "
He tnade hie apologies and slipped 

out. Miss Dumont followed him.
"What — what’s the matter?" she 

Inquired anxiously.
"I don't know," he replied. "I 

thought tonight that 1 would be free. 
: Here is the note; you may read It if 
you will."

Mi*. Charte* Lovell. A w. W. CORKY. 
Minister of the Interior.

‘Seven of our nine children 
the *ame winter 
Dr. Ch**e‘

ping cough THE GREAT 
HEALTH RESTORER

Deputy of t he 
P H Unsuth 

this adv srtisement will 
Dec. 90 tf

pulilioAtion* of 
not be paid for. rind him.

nrtnX NOTICfc ">t$ LiCKE, DELICATE AND RUN DOWN PEOPLE”: Aie
you dreading the cold winWr weather with its sudden ch»o|ei, which is so apt lo bring back thsl dubessing cough and those 
tenible chest, lid? and l«ng pain , comisnptioa and lubwculo.it > Thevr dreaded diseases ne no respecter o( perwns. The 
old and young, rich and poor. srÀsubject b theii ravages. OLIVEINE EMULSION will prevent or stop thal 
cough, and so invigorate the system that the gams cannot secure a foothold. OLIVEINE EMULSION » easy 
to lake, and is so prepared that llw most delicate invalid, ead children ol all age. can lake it and retain it wnhoul any bouble. 
OLIVEINE EMU LS IO IN contains, among other mgredienli. Extract of Malt, which i. nourishing and strengthening. 
Extract Wild Cherry, which ■pf-vc. the appetite end sbeogihem (he digestive organ., Hypophoephites, which is adnitted 
by the mcdL^I profession uMMÎilk'l in sO wasting diseases and in building up the system.
Experienced physiciens prescribefloii ol food in wasting or nervous dUeeses; OLIVEINE EMULSION produces 
an appetite, help, digestion,ad #*ble. you to receive the full benefit of all your lood. Run down bueinrw men and women, 
overworked mothers, detcalo beys or girls will show permanent improvement from the use of this preparation.

TAKEipleiely cured of pi 
Chaw's Olutment.

FOR SALE.BuckinUham Palace.
Buckingham 1’slace stands on the 

site of the old mulberry gardens 
which were planted by James 1. with 
s view to encourage the silk Industry 
in England. This product did not 
prove successful and tne gardens be 
came one of the public recreation 
grounds of Urndon. Samuel I’epyn, 
John Drydcn and many another In
teresting mm used to frequent these 
gardens. At one time the south aid# 
wss occupied by Arlington House. 
This was eventually purchased by 
John Sheffield, Duke of Rutland, and 

seed from bis hands Into those of 
Crown. Arlington House 

then known as Buckingham H 
and has gone through alteration upon 
alteration and addition upon addition, 
until it has become the Buckingham 
Falsce of today.

And dance a step or two.
As the row you boe leads up the hill 

The harvest is up to you.
Bite started as she looked at It.

A Fine Farm of 100 Acre»
near the thriving town of Middle- 
ton, large orchard», good hay lands, 
good pasture right up to stable 
door, fenced with "Page” woven 
wire. Free mail delivery daily. 
Telephone connection.

Apply to
I). G. K., Box 27, 

Spa Springs, N. S.

Then she read It It was as follows: 
My Dear Btorme:

Be at the Iroquois Club es 11 o'clock 
If possible. Home frtneds of yours will 
be there between twelve and half past 
two. Borry to trouble you. Imperative.

The note was unsigned.
"What does it mean?" she Inquired.
"I don’t know, little gtel. It's part 

01 the general acheme of duties I

—Drift wood.

Women and Strong Drink.
HV A W. C. T. V. WOBKKH.

To the praise of the Canadian wo
men it must be said they are exem
plary as regards Total Abstinence. 
Very seldom indeed do we codie 

across a woman who uses alcoholic 
drink even medicinally, which else, 
cannot be said of our sisters across 
the Atlantic, for amongst a certain 
class, strong drink is the panacea 
for all ‘the ills that flesh is heir to. 
This (act may be due to ignorance of 
the true nature of alcohol, but much 
more frequently to the keen com pet i 
tloo sod the strenuosity ol life, should 
a woman fail to be in her place in 
shop or factory through sick owe, 
there ere hundreds more ready tc 
step into her place, and to avoid loo* 
ing her position, she has resource to 
a stimulant In the false hope of ward
ing off a break down. Amongst the 
still poorer classes the poor creatures 
resort to It as a substitute for lood to 
still the gnawing pangs of hunger 
Many of the women may be »< en

OLIVE 
OI.IVL 
OUVBNt EM 
OLivi ini; 
OLIVEINE EM

IM lk* wool Mroaf.

. il»ngH producer.
• -pNifk ta threat and lur* dw*em.
. |.fompl i>W far at i lien** of Hb,
?>nralien, it give, .trenglh lo the weak and delicate to that all phlegm or waste matter it

OUVLINE EMULSION-It i. « blood puriU 
OLIVEINE EMULSION-A Tlw* Build* 

OLIVEINE EMULSION-It Improve, ih. opprtu. 
HE EMULSION-l«ba» kb.l <„„* .„d .wrbai Ï-1papers," he re-01 IM 1 I perform for à while yet, until— I 

until I throw them up altogether."
"I am sorry you — you moat go,” 

she went on, in a puaaled tone.
"Bo am I, Helen," returned Btorme,

really have heard but MttlS 
about anything of Interest In the city. 
My time Is so taken up that I have 
but little to give the newspapers."

He said thl* In an awkward, milted 
sort of mann-T, and as though he 
wore trying to give an explanation he 
felt was needed.

Nursery Stock.
Before ordering trees, write us for our 

Catalogue and price* or see our nearest 
agent. Wo are the largest growers of 
Trees in Canada. Full line of Apple, 
Peaeli, Pear, Cherry and Plum treei. 
Our tree# are noted for fine root system 
1-id largest limb growth. Our Nurserior 
are patronised by the largest and 
orogresalve fruit growers of 
Write fot an Agency.
Brown Bros. Co., Nurserymen, Ltd.

Brown’s Nurseries, Welland Oo.

brought up bom the lungs
PM
the BEWARE OF IMITATION

'•nd Ilrnvrt to leave you unprotected.
Any product like OLIVE
having OLIVEINE I
and knowledge employed, i 
elemcnli are lacking. For ] 
yourself and take no other, 
prepaid lo any pari of Csss

"FRASIER, Tl

EMULSION wUh U *M, „ .pi t, b. imiiiiwi. MapdlnMton
L3I0N. and we are the oofs ownrn. It. value depends on our procew, on lit# ikÜI 

« 'impounding. Thwe are feature, which cannot be imitated, and without them the vital 
rwn take when taking for OLIVEINE EMULSION.plea* be cerefui, protect 
oh. drugSpat or dealer doe. not keep it milotk, send u. the price and w« will lend exprew
ln>nlei let »3.00.

RNTON S CO., COOKSHIRE. QUEBEC, CANADA

Those robberies that tbéy talked 
about lonlglit are serious. It seems. 
You muet bo careful to keep the houso 
locked up. If If Anything should hap
pen — " He turned pale as he spoke. 
"If —• If anything should happen to 
you, I don't know what I'd do."

Mhs looked up Into nis eyes with a 
reassuring smile.

"You need not foar for me," she re
turned. "Wn are safe hare The coach-

"Oh, It wasn't In tfco paper," Inter
posed the women. "They kept It out 
But one night Just a week or so ago, 
as Mr. and Mrs. Briuîley-Cbstos were 
Sating dinner In their own house — 
In their own house, mind you" — this, 
à» though It would have been quite a 
mutter of oourtrn had they been In 
homebody else* hduse - "white they 
fi»ere t-Htlng dinner they heard some 

^ loûked 
utrier, and there 
«ring Into the

0 face well, be-

DH. A. W. CHASE'S OR o 
CATARRH POWDER a.OU*

i.laar* Ih* air paMag**, atop* drop.
pin** i" 'h, taraat U gansgsem 
(y ear#* Caiarrii «art way raw, 
Itp*. a to* 1 Newer " 
ililiii#*. All dealer 
HAS#., UmttsS, STOMACH < 

TROUBLES 
CANNOT EXIST

Ü•"« Wllll.m, our .Id bull.,, >l,»p.
'down .1.1» On. of tb. m.U, I, on 

tb. »m. floor «l,h m. .nd WJIbl. 
0.111*8 dl.uoc.

Much Is heard in these days of the 
cost of living having gone up, but It 
Is rather curious to find that in spite 
of it nil the amount of money deposit
ed in the savings banks of the coun- 

tetiRWe by. leap, nod 
bound*. A year «go the Rdinherg 
Savings Bank 
its fonds of ^10(1,000, tbla year it 
Shows up an increase #f over ^160,• 
000. Not only has the 
lied increased bnt the number of de
positors has increased also. So 
Scots, at all events, believe in taking 
care ol the bawbees.

j has a man's face 

j couldn't sec

little or none to give them. Ol the 
demoralizing effects ol strong drink, 
physically, morally and spiritually 

these deluded all are aware.

/lasers.1 an increase in
P»i

lu» 1,HALIFAX. N »., fl-.pt. IS, Ml».
Wlto In.!"I andany great reformation can Le 

there must be radical 
gea, as well as moral 

definite end 
.manhood is 

eminently fit- 
lie evils ol modp.:r,;.tor.;,t;b,:.:rlrl:i

wotubo th. wide world o’,r ■■

several years,
around

r f(>und the —
feet
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